
6345 N 125TH AVE6345 N 125TH AVE
LITCHFIELD PARK, AZ 85340 | MLS #: 5679856

$800,000 | 7 BEDS | 5 BATHROOMS | 5790 SQUARE FEET

Large 2090161

View Online: http://6345n125.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 209242 To 415-877-1411 

AMAZING OPPORTUNITY! This privately nestled custom built estate is 1 of a kind!
It could be your family's new estate and/or potentially produce income as a Bed &
Breakfast or Wedding/Event venue. Enjoy your sparkling resort style pool complete
with private grotto waterfall, waterslide, and 2 islands! Enjoy the lush green
landscaping with a plethora of mature trees, bushes, flowers, plants, and tons of
green grass with golf holes. Huge master bedroom with private balcony & amazing
view. Enormous master walk-in closet & bathroom with separate garden tub,
shower, & dual sinks. Enjoy cooking in you Open kitchen with island and wet bar.
Downstairs it's like it's own separate home complete with mini-kitchen, 2 full
bathrooms, and 3 bedrooms! Private 280' well. 2 RV Hookups. AMAZING HOME!

Slide 2090078

Slide 2090086

POOL & SPA
CUL DE SAC LOT
WET BAR
NORTH/SOUTH EXPOSURE
MOUNTAIN VIEWS
2 FIREPLACES

AGENT INFORMATION

Logan Glenn Hall 
M: (602) 908-2188
logan@loganhallhomes.com
http://loganhallhomes.com

Century 21 Northwest 
16040 N 59th Ave 
Glendale, AZ 85306

ABOUT LOGAN GLENN HALL

Logan is personable, makes you feel at ease and is very easy to
reach. His friendly demeanor and can do attitude are infectious. 

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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